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tmn. r I. Hitiii Li IIIHIIiy II lll.T "I Milium uih
, hlmmTlicre Iny no other vny. If 1 had

hesitated. If I hud said lu should not
scareff the place or Imil threatened

bblusfterlngly. Ills now covert suspicious
tt'would' have burst out Into n demon-'Btrn'tlo-

As It was lie observed uie
I narrowly out of Ills little, keen eyes.
stbejr, lids sunken sleepily over shallow
bgreeri deptlis, Uls round, suiootli. red
Aface ipuehercd in a query, but lie

saw nothing In my face,
I'th'migii I was fearful enough that it

Kqulvcrlng mtisele uilglit betray me
t JJVell. well," he said at last. "1

'musts trust to a gentleman, Mr. linl
astou? Do you oblige me by tclliug
liljiilyjltctty my necessity."'
ot.oThls was exactly as I wished It. and.
; telling tilin I would tlud hor.1 leCt lilm,

hurrying to the room where Hetty and
ttUejVrlnee had been Hut as I thtew
uVbockjflht1 door I stopped dumfound

edjJjA wave of Jealousy swept over
JmevjJ

,The. prlnee stood there with my
p. cousin's hand i.ilsed to his lips while
sihejpmiri'il nut the language of a wild
c'gallant Hi tt, seemed to be trying to

idravber hand away.
I fe'Slre. sire, you rorget yourself; you
forget yourselt!" she cried again.

' aSCr,,c,n ""' lf 1 Interrupt." I at
lUlasWshld at the door. 'They have at
mtbejgarrb-.o- wind of the prince's

They wish to search the house."
'"Mytrage was near bubbling over.

itTliisiirvns the reason Charles Stuart
north Ptiglmul. No reason of

)8tate?but because Hetty's eyes were
wjnspme I knew his repute; how It

e wasjRiiId in "15 he had .bartereil his
'icrowu for his gallantries. And here
t ncvvUlaiided he was at the same

i courses regardless of Ids hopeless
sfpllgfit. And had but to call to

i Ilrolsen to have my revenge. I breath

fS5 . .

haul f i a nioiiu'iit. thinking of
twhatil best sh mid ill. Hut Uotty read

1 1t luiny e.M s She walked across to

",11c I Charles Stuart, the king," she
itaald'lhe king."
li" Something In her lulleetlou .wviiiihI
i;to shake the prince either with chagrin,
(.remorse or mere regret. Ills'-voic- fal
jtcrctl,'' and his color went, nnd then,
suddenly throwing hi shoulders back,

o.bb'smd:
,li "He Is here to arrest me?"

. "Yes, yt'tir highness."
,,, JWcll." utd Hetty iitilckly. "I'll eU'
ilCtigeTo patlfy the captain. On you hid?
ythcprlnce "

1 K"m Mupldly.
'Angus w dl show you."

be so." said I.
turned nut of the roomfilial! her. w hlsperlng:

1 "is li"re as he was In Scot
innil.Xnud t's yon"-tl.Yi- H'"

f1"1' slll- - Hnlstou."
'Pardon nie, Hetty." I said, abashed,

j' 'JTlIe king can do no wrong" Tht
uirords seei.u 1 to linger, and then her

iaudfn-a- s en my shoulder. "Will, dear
. IVIllScan t .mui sic he's not n man to

jjiebut a prince: can't you see that
(ouiaVc the cue i.ian fur nie 7 Can't you
t((eii'illuij In .i t ''"
a, "Betty " I said, trying to seize her

iMDdJliiit she swept out past tne, lenv- -

tjng:me to my part of the situation. 1

(trustpti to her wit to keep the captain
Interested Now I turned to the prince,

lijr'l'ioBw.is walking to and fro like a

unBedJIum
uVYour highness has said that the
ivlshjfur Lnghsh air. KngUsh scenes,
brought you here Vou did not udd
Kngllnh f;i''t s."
'jjYPj. but I will." he said, turning on

3Ciflej(' !y "Kngllsh faces as well, sir.
tWbajJi

She ii.y cousin, your highness.
' l':i:t"l and added almost

I jiumbly I line her as well as man
'w ti .in

"ilorjn i iv.m nt we stood silent await
IngTAngits tii ..utsj.le the danger of
tuueapt i u '"in Hetty delayetl. At

tlastTlilK . rue strange and altered
'Dl ''IHni "l w.ntl.y of this people."

SYoor t. i cried, "there maj
n s i where the fashion of

'"ilecrjMng i Mies which prevailed In
tCrotnwi i s! t tie Hut. whatever the
tfiTshlwi tan dy have been always
JToyalJfr ' ' r In ,'innlug. And you
I'doJtHM t t:.at " I said this since

I s ti 'e It teeinvtl to tue bj
tilceno .I'-- i' r he nlways bor the
r;Btuart n m r bin the truth.
orJYet, . " I w nt cn. treating bltn
.MTIfJui' I ' it malestr Itself, "their

' Stuart bloiMl which l

dBeri s i it e . anst-- to you."
sli'M. v I i tm ' he said.
'StAB'1 ' far that somethlng-- th
jlntfsi i v . iiisin. my

.i,. t,, . d you do not know
rrnfitllft t sfjii.. 1 Vou have wUhed for

IfeM&lr I I ,i tie biinWhed"-lyt- ys

s I was fiank in that." And
tblBti Ui.ly e exteudod his hand. a

jWe.wrc ( als.
liJlCii f 'v f- -r me to bo here, 1 ac

t know It ' f i.) the most culpable, for
itbM n . r u r:suig in my favor,
, Eawtat all Will. 1 U return. I'll not
Ua i y friends, Jeopardlied."

"And I'll help yon. tlre." said 1, bend
Uu low. "And though prudence has
kept me with the government when my
kin was with you and your cause I

shall hope the Stuarts may have their
ow n again."

"Yes, yes," lie said, sunk In reverie
lint a voice Interrupted us Angus!

"You Know where to put his high
ness, Angus'"

"Yes; yes, sir," said Angus.
"And when the soldiers are gone

pnjt midnight have the chaise nt some
quiet spot - past midnight."

"Yes; yes. sir," said Angus.
"1 thank you. Mr. ItaNton," the

prince said, giving me his hand. nnd.
turning, he followed Angus, his cloak
swaying from his shoulders, his whole
frame showing his race. and. nlas. lie
had that race's frailties.

Then I turned and went Into the
great hall where Hetty was talking
with Captain Hrolsen. l'or a moment
as 1 looked at her, my Jealousy return
ed. She was talking to the captalu
lightly; women were the Invetitois of
the art of play acting. Hrolsen was
apologetic, hat in hnud, his red coat
vivid In the light of the caudles of the
hall.

"Absurd, absurd, Captalu Hrolsen!"
my cousin was crying.

"Yes. I see 'twas absurd," said he.
"And I. my lady, will take It uu my
self to state that I so found It."

He bowed deeply to her and to me
and' with another low Inclination left
us. As he went out Hetty sank with
n cry on to a divan.

"I couldn't have endured It another
moment." she said, looking at inc.

"lie has gone." said I. stating the
obvious situation, for we heard the
clatter of their hoofs.

"Yes. gone- - gone. Hut the prlucei"
"I l ine ordered the chaise," said I.

"What of thatV shr said, looking at
me with eager eyes.

"I shall drive him to Scrniouth -- to
Master Towuley's."

"Master Towuley's! You mean you'll
arou-- e Master Townley If he be
there."

"lf Master Towuley's sloop, the Hen-

rietta Maria, be there, I'll have him
put tonight with the prince back to
Prance. Hut Hetty'"

"Yesr
"Your eyes, yourself, partly brought

li tn here tonight."
"Will," she wild, crossing to nie and

putting her hands on my shoulder,
"that may be so. lie has told me so
much. Hut I would not listen, believe
me."

There lay that In her eyes persuading
inc. '

"Hut he Is different ii prince; I'm

said I.

"Don't you know, Will?" and she
added "You have made tue surrender
lu- "-

"To?" I Insisted.
"To you, Will Itniston. Would you

have a maid say all?"
I saved her saying more. I said much;

much that had to do with her future
and mine. Then at last we went In to
Hie prince, whom Angus brought back
lie looked from Hetty to me.

"The chaise. Angus'"
"In the lane back of the stables," he

said.
"You will drive us," I said. "'TIs bet-

ter that way."
"Yes, sir," he said, going out.
Then the prince said:
"I am to go with you. Mr. Hal-ton-

"With me. jour highness."
"I.ady Hetty." he said, "tell your

brother 1 have been here; that I have
seen my coming was a fooIKh whim. 1

tettirn to Prance -- If that be possible. I

can't risk the peace of you all for my
whim to be here."

He raised her hand to his Hps. i'er
haps her emotion held her lips. I s.i--

her Mush In that half light, but hic said
aothliig. '

'1 nm ready. Mr. Ualston." he bald to
nie.

I took my hat and led without a
word, Ids steps clanking behind me,
out of a little side door Into the open,
where was a- - spit of rain. The chaise
stood ready in the little darkened lane.
l'he winds soughed In the tree tops like

dirge for him and his cause. Angus
looked down on us from his place In
Ihe saddle. The prince stepped In, I

rave the direction, and we went on our
way to Scrniouth. both of us silent.

A" the hor-.e- s drew along the silent
!I)n fenr clutched hip. lie was here

Pi my charge, the last Stuart; tills
I riiiee wlio slgullled so much; whose
i gin was plain if the people, fallen or
ilseu lo tradesmen's logic, Inn! abetted
liiui. I knew not how many guards
nnd tin-r- might lie about. As It

lure. I in I lull chaise a whole rev-

olution which might convulse the king-
dom even yet. lf we passed a soul-u- iil

we did two bowmen I looked
out, grasping my pistols, but no Inter- -

uptloii iiiuie. We wound on In the
now (touring ruin till we saw at la- -t

some lllckerlng lights marking Ser- -

mouth. Hut once did he say aught:
"The times are not ripe."
That was all: the times were not

ilM I ivondensl how different he
might be from Charles II, "I'was. aft- -

T nil. bill the difference between u
ess. ..ii mid Its lack, lie sit'iin d that
larkikh. pouiiug ulght-t- he ra u had
itttthered out of the clearest of sides, as
lonn'i lines It will In that region-h- e
pi lned lo signify nil the misfortune
,r lit raci--- nP 'lr 'venw lmpjlsle-nes- .

ail that singular charm that left
men l":.l l Ihelil lo the llttnolt and
ihe last I had forgot ail my foolish
nugci and pique I had forgot thxl he
wa else I ttti I) the Inst Stuart, whose
name ba.l so long Inspired loyalty

At Seriiioiilh the chaise moppet! In n

laue outs.de the rambling village street
I left lil id with a word wondering
whether i hMliee should favor us. I had
no dlllb ulty lu Uuiling Towuley's cot
tug.. I knew all thai place as It wus a
hook i'iie ml luge was dark, nnd I

stood a quarter of an hour drenched
before there iiline a light and a stir,
ami tbeu the sear, grlsudcd face of the
nmsier of the Heiirlettn Maria showed.

"What waul ye?" be deiiiandtHl gruffl-

y-

To ti with the Henrietta Marie for
Prance."

Who be ye? Ah. Mnstur Will Hal-nio-

"
"The auif. the Mime, iwptaln." And

then, knowing one word would clinch
the matter. I flld It:

"l'or the prlncti."
"The klUK." Mild he.

j:ii the Ling "
"1 . i ii,i king'" lie ask til.
" 'i, tin ; you "

In a ue meut, Mauler Will "

I had no doubt of his loyal fidelity.
All, there were thouaii(K great and
poor, who could be deje'iided on for ex-

act tldellty to Hint inline despite the
pt.

1 can hear the master's tremulous
voice as he t nt the chnle's door 1

can hear Charles' own tone as lie com-

plimented and thanked him. 1 inn "cc
now that little procession-f- or Town-le-

had uroti-e- il his seamen that led
to the anchorage of the ship's beat

The gusty rain pelted and tossed
The lig! is of the sloop gleam

mmm

I'nr tin ! Mm ' "(' "Shltlt

ed lie.Miud in tin' 01,-- ij I.ii!iii--- At
last lie stood Willi one fool lu the how
Ills hand ptt'sM'd mint'

i'nr tile ei mui time." lie said, re
niembetilu' when a fnglllw lie had
so run fioin the Scottish shore. 'Shall
there be a third?"

"The liod of I lie Stuarts knows." I

said, iii.i head billed, my hair wet and
tangled and hissing.

The boat sank Into the mist. The
ear beat died I could ee the lllcker-
lng. wel lights of the sloop.

liow futile ; all had been! How
characteristic of him, of his race! Now.
as I write tills -- hiding the persons, the
locality, as I must lu all caution, under
fale names the sretie seems to me
typltal of ihe whole cause In tho-- e last
years lie had come to his own un-

bidden, si ni ce received (no one will
ever know of that visit unless this ac-- i

unlit be ivnili. Would he return 7

Would there be In Whitehall a Stuart
king again? Would he some day

this sort Ice of mine? Would
he loyallj tr to succeed or would
be coiitluui' to sink Into weaknesses?
Would he cunt iuue to sncrlllce all to a
whim? And the whim more often than
not a petticoat. Al last the lights of
tile sloop lieiau to moe out, out, Into
the dcn.li I had forgot I was wet-

ted through i'iie darkness clutched at
mid sniiieliid ihe light out of my view,
nnd only il.c breakers moaned ami
cried willi I Insistence.

,n Kiiiniffit In .louriiiillHin.
Once there was a really radical pa-

per, in Loudon It was, but the man
who iiiade I' now lives here and tells
the tale. If was one of thoso papers
which are a tragedy. They represent
the wreck of I lie enthusiasm of strong
men who must llnd the outlet for their
(postulate This piiMT liegnn by being
nt odds with all that was established,
and It had tiinli'is Hut as time went
on the mini who iiiade the paper drove
off slngl.i and in group all those who
had begun b.i In lug Ills supporters. It
was found a little too radical for them,
and i hoy no longer kept step with Its
newest march

"Of course I now can see that such a
paper was foiciloouied to failuro," the
editor said after lie had recited the ear-
ly history of Ids leuture. "I confess
It was pr lt strong even for Hrltlsh
radical A fin the. circulation had
dwindled down to the t.trcmlts I sue-- t

tctleil in alii'iiating about half of them
by denouncing social democracy as feu-

dal oppression, and the other half left
me when I iiltacked iithelsui on the
score of its superstitious tendencies.
After that I ran the paper as long as I

could without any subscriber!. Hut I

had to give It up NoImmIj- - would rend
It except myself, and toward the end I

lun I to give up leading it myfcelf. I

found It too unin'ttliiig. So It stopped."
-- New York Commercial Advertiser.

Tin. I.imiui'sI Wont,
"Hob," sultl Tom, "which Js the most

dangerous word to prououuee In lha
Kngllnh language?"

"Don't know. unlen It's a swearing
word."

"Pooh!" said Toui. "If 'mumbled,
because you are sure to get a tumble
between the first and Inst letter."

"Ho. ha!" wild Hob. "Now. I'e got
one for you. I round It one day lu

tho paper. Which Is tho longest word
In the Khgllsh language?"

"Incomprehensibility," said Tom
promptly.

"No. Mr; It's 'smiles,' because there's
a whole mile between tho first nnd
last letter."

"Ho, ho!" cried Tom, "that's noth-
ing I know n word that has over
three miles between Its beginning and
nulling."

"What's that?" asked Hob falutly.
"Heleaguered." said Tom. - I'unr-Ht-

Ills re.-i- i I ii nil III Oiiiintrj.
On one occasion during a visit to

America Michael (iunn, who asslstM
Gilbert and Sullivan In bringing out
many of their otterus. was trying (lie
voices of some caudldales for the cho-
rus One of them sang lo a son of
affecttd Italian broken Kngllsb The
stage manager Interrupted "IHik
bore." be said, "that aoet'Ut won't do
for sailors or pi isles Cite us a little
less Mediterranean ami a little more
Wblteelmpel "

Here Ouuu turned and Mid: "Of
what nailoualll) are you? You dou'l
sound Italian "

The other suddenly dropied his Hal
lun accent and In Irish Mid. "Shure.
Mr. Uuuo I'm from the name country
as yourelf "

llrnt-n- i .( Ihr Duulit,
Sinter's New Heau (to Preddy. star-Ingi- -

Well. Preddy. how do you like
my looks?

I'nsjdy Oh. jer long hair makes you
look awful silly but mehbo you ain't -I-

ndianapolis Journal.

THE LOST.

AND 412 POUNDS OF BASEBALL IDOL

WAS SHATTERED.

The I u il i Iti I " K Dimiifnll of Hie
' I.IrIiKimiI bull's' ('lull .Mneot

Wlirn In n" HI Ailtlnril Moment
Tlirj Tolil III"' lo Slblr.

' Well, why l it you never played
baseball ottrsclf?" asked a latter day
fau of the very stout man slttlug In
the corner. "You say you were the
mascot for tho famous I.lghtfoot Miles
of .bines county, nnd yet. with the ex
cept i. n of the time that they put yotl
lu to lorce the winning- run lu the tlilr--

itcentii by being hit in the stomach,
'you ii. ver seem to have played your- -

Mf After such successful daring were
you never nsked l(l I'1")' again? I don't

j quite understand."
the stout man gnzeu at tne speaiier

for a few minutes nnd
then, apparently satisfied that the ques-
tions weie asked In good faith, proceed- -

led to unfold the one dark shadow In' , . .. . ii.ins oinerw isc mmu) me.
"Hae you never heard?" he began.

"Then now you shall hear, and, though
I think no blame should rest with me,
you yourself shall Judge of that. Lis-

ten. You have already referred to the
contest In which I forced the wlming
run owing to the pitcher's Inability (o
put the ball over the plate without
striking my corporation. This, 1 be-

lieve, was due to a law of physics
which states that but one body can oc-

cupy the same space at the same time
or words to that effect. Hut, whatever
the cause. 1 acquired a reputation for
high class baseball second to none In
.Tones county ami at once got a regular
position on the team. My tlgure being
my stock in trade, Captalu Slugger
Hurrows of the I.Ightfoots spared no
pains In bringing me to physical per-

fection before the next game with the
Iioarcrs. Under a carefully selected
diet of beer, butter, lard, potatoes and
cod liver oil 1 rapidly rose from a mea-

ger IVM pounds to the mng.illlccnt llg-lir- e

of ll'J.
"l'or the llrst eight Innings of the

great contest, which ultimately proved
my downfall, I fully sustained my en-

viable reputation for artistic ball play-
ing. Three times the bases were full,
with the Hearers one run lu the van.
Three times I proved the I.Ightfoots'
salvation by forcing the thing run by
means of my superior llgure. Three
times the home rooters vied with one
another In futile attempts to pay me
suitable homage. 1 was truly inure
than queen. And then that fatal ninth,
with Its brimful cup of gumlcsn bitters!
Pour hundred and twelve pounds of
shattered Idol!

"In the last half of the ninth I reach-
ed llrst through my customary strategy.
Later 1 succeeded In gaining third by
a daring bit of base running while the
Itoarers' Holders were searching for
'Hull' Thompson's liner on tho other
side of the center Held fence. Samnile
Salmon and one of the Poole twins
died easy deaths on lutleld pop Hies.
There we were. Itiugtall Itoarers, 17;
I.lghtfoot I. Hies, Hi; two out, Thomp-
son and yours truly on second and
third bases respectively and the In-

vincible 'Home Ilun' llaiiklus at the
bat. All were breathless with sus-

pense. The pitcher swung his arm
back slowly, ami (lien, swlsli, bang!
'Home Hun' llanklns never missed his
aim. I struggled bravely toward the
plate, ami in less time than It takes to
tell it Thompson was at my back push-
ing violently I doubled my efforts. A

moment later llanklns himself caught
up and Joined In the single tilt- struggle
for home and victor). "I'was do or
die, mid the people were like lunatics
lu their wild excitement. Spurred on
by their cheers, I was soon but Ihe
feet from the plate, with Thompson
ami llaiiklus still dancing at in) heels.
Tlien 8Uddeily a nlcc lose c'eaily
above the others. 'Slide. Willie, slide!'
It mug nut. Oh, fatal words!"

At this point the fat c.vinascol was
overcome by emotion and stopped
short. It was some minutes In fore ho
could pull himself together siilllclcutly
to go on with his snd Mory.

"Well." lie said at last, "I slid. Div-

ing gracefully forward, I slid a nicely
calculated tilde that brought my chest
directly above the rubber Hut the en-

thusiasm this occasioned among the
I. Hies was short Mil

" Touch the plate, )oii fool; touch the
plate!' iliill' Thompson and HankiiiH
yelled together.

"Now, would you belleie ii, sir, try
as 1 would I couldn't. My corporation
had been overtrained. Lying face down,
I was so high from the ground that my
arms would not reach the plate.

"'Hock mo!' I cried 'Hock mel'
" 'Hock you?' 'Hull' Thompson roared.

Hook you? We'll rock you. stone you,
egg you, nnd-tou- ch that plate, d'yo
benr?'

"'Hock me,' I phuded. Willi tears
In my eyes. 'You don't understand.
Hock me like you would a rocking
horse. Tilt tne. I can't touch bottom.'

"Twos too late. While I had been
explaining my predicament to those
blockheads, the Itoarers" Udders found
tho ball, and- - er- - 'Jell, we lost. After-
ward I told Captain Slugger llurrows
bow It happened and begged for Just
one more chance. No use. Ho wild
that any fool with my shape ought to
have sense enough to slide on his back
nnd that bin say. hotiust Injun, now,
do you think I was In any way to
hlnmo?" New York Kuu.

.No" Interference,
Hur,(lar (suddenly confronted by a

pollcemaiil-IItil- o. here's a cop!
Policeman - Ion'i let me Interfere.

Pin not on duty tonight. Just dropped
In to seo the cook - Huston Transcript.

Wisdom without houesty Is mere
ciaft nnd cou'iisife. and therefore the
reputation of honesty must be gut,
which cannot I bul by living well.
A good life Is a main argument.

Illliluiinicy Wlua.
"Yes, thin cheeky young Wlntergrecn

mode a friend of the haughty Mrs. I)e
Young the nrst time ue met tierr

i "How did he do It?"
"He asked her If her hair wasn't

prematurely gray Putin
Dealer

u'nril ul rnullnn.
"Never s 'o a girl by letter."
"Why not"
"I did it mi' Hid she stuck the let-

ter In a book s rending and lent
It to my othi. ip'I Hecord.

A CREDIT CHECK SWINDLE.

Trick !' Which One I'lrui (lot I)o.
Inr. Wit lion I Sellliiu Miln WnUU.
That there Is no end to the ways of

Imposing upon the suffering New York
public was Illustrated by the failure
of u small store recently. The newly
appointed receiver was surprised by
having many women come to his otllco
with credit checks. These checks were
for small amounts, rouging from $1 to
$10. At llrst the receiver couldn't un-

derstand It, but upon Investigation he
learned the details of ii pretty system
of fleecing.

The firm. It seems, had made a spe-

cialty of silk and cotton shirt waists.
These were, with few exceptions,
shapeless. 111 lilting garments, and
when the unfortunate women shoppers
got home with their purchases and
put them on they were disgusted to
find that the bargain wile wnlsts were
baggy and puckery and nltogether so
poorly fashioned that It would be
next to Impossible to make them tit
even by a complete tipping up and
remaking. Such being the conditions
they Invariably took the goods back
and demanded other wnlsts or their
money. It was contrary to the prln
clples of the firm to refund money.'
and as they seldom had waists more
becoming either in style or shnpo than
the ones returned, they were driven
to the etreinlty of credit cheeks.

"We will get lu a new supply of
waists In a few days," was the suave
assurance of the manager and his
well trained assistants. "Your check
will be good at any time, and when we
replenish our stock you can select u
waist that suits you."

Hut the new stock never arrived, and
lu spite of the good dollars received
from deluded customers without de-

creasing their capital of waists, the
Him became Insolvent and then the
women began to come with credit
checks. So far the receiver has been
unable to compensate them for their
loss through the swindle which. Ill Its
way, was rather neat. New York Sun.

AARON BURR'S MAGNETISM.

He fii"illcrcil All ri'iitlitllle lli'itrts
yVltlnnil nil Cllnr).

"Prom the time the beautiful and
brilliant Mine, .luiucl hud been a young
girl and when Aaron Huir was only
a captain in the American army she
had been more than once under the
spell of his strange fascination," writes
William l'errlne In The Ladles' Home
Journal. "Hurv had Introduced her to
the celebrated Margmet Moncrlelf. had
desperately lllrtcd with her and had
Implanted within her an admiration
which was still tillve when he was
an aged social elle. She hail written
of lilm in earlier days that he appeared
to her to be 'the perfection of man-
hood,' that his llgure and form had
been fashioned lu tho mold of the
graces ami that he was as familiar
with the drawing room as with the
camp.

"in a word," she said, 'lie was a
combined model of Mars and Apollo.
Ills eye was of the deepest black nnd
sparkled with an Incomprehensible
brilliancy when he smiled, but If en-

raged Its power was absolutely ter-rlll-

Into whatever female society
he chanced by tho fortunes of war or
the vicissitudes of private life lo be
cast, he conquered all hearts without
tin effort, and until ho became deeply
Involved In the affairs of state and
the vexatious Incident to the political
arena I do not believe a female capa-
ble of the gentl" emotions of love ever
looked uiion him without loving lilm.'
Wherever he went he was petted and
caressed by her sex, nnd hundreds
vied with each oilier In u continuous
struggle to offer him some testimonial
of their adulation. Subsequently Mine,
.lumel was married to Ilinr, who was
nearly SO and she nearly t. The mar-
riage was not n happy one, and the
two soon separated."

Olil .l.iiiiliiciirli'ii "ml Doctors.
The offenses of apothecaries III the

middle ages were numerous and the
punishment in some cases a whipping
The worst was the Improper sale of
poisons that Is to say, except when
not duly prescribed by a known ph)si
clan of reputation, and even then nut
to put down lu a register the name ot
the doctor and person to whom such
prescription containing poison was de
livered, was punishable likewise. The
sale of poison for drugging llsh was
prohibited and also that of lufeiior
drugs by any apothecary. To presciihc
himself (unless a doctor could not be
foundi was an offense punishable by a

whipping, nud all preparations sold h)
lilm hod to be made lli In the pieseiice
of the doctor or of another apothecary
A barber surgeon might only prescribe
for exterior applications "according to
surgery," but we ate not told what was
the penalty In such a case.-Oen- tle

i)i.ii)'ii Magazine.

Her lleiiiineaN.
An American hostess, oil the occa

Hon of a gathering of distinguished
people, was endeavoring to add to the
phasiire of a PrciichiuHh by talking lo
hlin lu his native language Noticing
Hint her luck of Hueiicy was irksome lo
Ihe lady and desiring to relieve her em
barrasstneut, with praiseworthy inula
blllty tho foreigner said'

"Pardon, iiiHilaine. somewhat the
Trench Is dllllcult for you. I am able
to understand your meaniiess If you
will Kpeuk Ungllsh."-Lond- on Chroiil
tie.

Al Hie I'lnurr'a Cinl.
"My niece." wild the doctor, "has

Joined an organlwitloti they call the-t-he

strange I can't think of Hie name.
I had It at my tongue's end a moment
ngo-o- h, yes, I lemember It now 'I bey-cal- l

II the Thimble club."
"Then you didn't have It at your

tongue's end," objected the professor
"Yotl hail It at your miner's eiid."-O- hl
cngo Tribune.

I'm Honey Atlilc
Take 10 cents to the nearest avail-

able havings bank and deposit It to
your credlL Keep It up until you have
a dollar.

Don't wait lo do this until you have a
situation. Do It now. If you have
change for car fare, walk.

This Is the only way to save money.
If you wait until your salary Is raised,
or until you happen to have an errand
near the savings bank, you may be
dead before you lay by a cent.

There Is only out- way to save money

That Is to begin now.

TI

The New CiojiL Lymph Is
Actiiiilly Curing It.

Sufficient Hcjfiieds Arc Now nt
lliind In Sny Hint It Is licnlly

Specific l:cept In

trcmc Cnsosi.

The new pint lymph already explain-
ed in these columns s really a cure for
consumption except in very advanced
cases. The testimony Is profoundly Im-

pressing. The following me samples
of physicians' dally experiences all over
the country.

Iteporteit by Dr. Stableln am Kearney
SI. San Pinniisco. Cnseof M rs. ( leorge
Montell 1.11 years of age, residence l!71!l

llilciui Vista ave., Alameda, Oil. d

by three specialists to be sutler-lu- g

from consumption. All three round
tubercular bacilli swiirmliif? lu the
sputum. Nlglil sweats, quick rise and
fall of temperature, liectle Hush, lining
weight and strength rapidly, lu June
physicians mlviscil the case us hopeless
nnd change of climate as only chance.
Oiiimienced with the lymph. Sixth
day fever and night sweats disappeared
anil expectoration decreased. Sixtieth
day had gained 17 lbs and all symptoms
and bacilli had disappeared. Dismi.sctl
cured.

Heporteil by Dr. .1. V. llagadorii,
Lancing .Mich. .Mrs. S. age IL'. Diag-

nosis pulmonary tulniculosls. Sputum
revealed bacilli in abundance. Two
.years standing, both lungs involved.
Thill and emaciated. I'ifteeuth day,
temperature iiiirnml, cough disappear-
ing, gaining llcsh. At cud forty days
no cough, expectoration or bacilli. Di-
sparted cined.

Dr. llagadorii adds: "I have Ilea ted
ton cases of consumption with the new
lymph, (luce incipient and seven ad-

vanced. All the iniipclil eases have
been cured. Of tho seven advanced
cases only two were beyond help. Two
were decidedly bcneltteil mid three were
complete recoveries.

Kepoltcil by Dr. (I. II. Sweeney,
Pittsburg, Penn. Young limn HI years.
Ilaeilll abundant weak from hemor-
rhages within live days of treatment.
At Ihe end of eight weeks' tiealment
hemorrhages, cough and bacilli had dis-

appeared and tho patient hud regained
strength nnd returned to his truilecured.

The alsive are everyday samples of
hundreds. L. It. Stablclu M. I)., a
prominent Pastern ex pelt who has
been making u study of the new lymph
and has admhitslcreil it siiccessliilly lo
hundreds of eases, has opened n lymph
Institute at am Kearney SI , San Pmn-clse-

Pull Information containing tab-

ulations mid other iccords of cases by
mail to physicians and others enquir-
ing.

Ilott thr UlncllNalii" Itmleil,
It was whispered III Washington that

as the Montague llrowns were not
as rich as other members of the smart
set they had to practice economy
where It did not show. Hut tonight
there was certainly no hint of econo-
my anywhere. There wcro strawber-
ries, hothouse giown, and terrapin nud
canvasback duck, though both wcro
exorbitant lu the market. Tho hand-
some tablecloth had been ruthlessly
cut, mid through the opening a cluster
If American Hcauty loses, their stems
in the lloor, shot up two feet above
the table. It was tho most effectlvo
table decoration of the winter.

Mrs. Monlagiio lliown, young, pret-
ty and ambitious, smiled a smile of
niro pleasure. She retlcctcd compla-
cently that she had captured n cabinet
iilllcer for ibis dinner. The conversa-
tion was bowling along smoothly, and
she leaned forward to listen. The
guest of honor was speaking:

"And still I Insist that no woman
can do society all tho time without
neglecting her household and children."

"Not at all," smiled Mis. Montague.
"I think I can persuade you to tho
contrary If you- "- She paused, observ-
ing that he was staring with wide
open eyes at the doorway. A tiny,
half clad tlgure stood there.

".Mamma, Mary's In tho kitchen, nnd
I tau't Hud my nighty," piped Mon-

tague llruwn, Jr. Harper's Mngalne.

I.lllle Hurry's lllilii"iiiiy ,

Little Harry was very fond of sweet
things to eat, snd especially of pud-

dings, which were his favorite dessert.
Accordingly his dinners were made a
burden to lilm, since his parents per-

sisted that he must make his meals
off the substantial and leave what
Harry called the good things until last.
Ono day while Harry's nostrils were
tickled with the tantalizing odors or
his most favored pudding a scheme
was born In his brain that points his
way to future greatness. When his
mother put before him a plate of meat
and potatoes he eyed It a moment In
apparent ecstasy; then, shoving It re-

gretfully away, he said:
"I declare that looks so good I guess

I'll leave It till the very last thing nnd
gut rid of that pudding Hrstl" What
to Hat.

Ihe Spider', iiirrud,
The body of every spider contain

four little masses pierced with a multi-
tude of holes. Imperceptible to the na
ked eye, each hole permitting the pan
sage of a single thread. All the thread,
to tho amount of 1,000 to each nuts.- -

Join together when they come out and
make the single thread with which the
spider spins Its web, so that what we
call a spider s thread consists of more
t' i 1,000 threads united I

BLAKE, luiiuri'.ri n ut Oca rs ,u

MOrFITT
& TOWNE WrHopInQ , ,. .,.s

OAIID STOCK

STHAW AND MINDintS llOAItt)
r'lrt St.

Tst. MAIN 109. 10 MAN rilANCWCO

the: e:l--k

fitSO HukIi Street, Sim Peniiclsoe

Nicely tiirnlslu'tt ctHims tiy tin- - day, week nr
month, rn sultn t.r ultigle. ul reilui'cd rati s
llmi so thoroughly rctioviilttt No pstns will tic
sennit lo uinku visitors from thu country- - to the
city roiufortulilo unit nt tionie during ttwlr stuv
Take Sutter sired ours nt furry I Hinting.

MltS. P ltANf-- r, Proprietor.

Help . . .

Wanted
To rebuild our business on a sine cash
basis. No book premium proposition
All settlements cash. Only ji few dol-

lars capital needed lo make niuney
tilcUly mid honestly. Hotter than

carrying slock or having u store
Kvorvono paid liberally. Applicants
should have some ability or experi-
ence In luiudlliigiMcrchniullsc. Write
for particulars lo Il.uiii.Av .1, Smith,
Manager SMITH'S CASH STOItP,,

l!o-i- .MaiUet St., San Prmieisco, Oil.

(.VlllllUl' Is III .irs tH'llllIll I'ollls do Hut ', ,.v

hate to in- iiidiiii I .Mimiki.'s Ui nami. Tin
I I.Ks ('lulli it il ii.iinii' fioin liu ir cri,i
u work's erdlniii trruiii.t'iii Into ! hours ui d
ulurt IhOMiirsl ul colds out uIkIiI.

"It mt the worst case nt m If I cter hud
hnlf ilon u frlmnW lnul mii-- s. Kllll it Imm
uu. ItiMtril of the Dv.mmii' T'Alit'l.KS. To tin
ntniui'tiiinil they stotfsl txith colit Hint caut--

the llrst Itlghi. endorso ttutt recnniti., in'
i to the. sll(lll' " At ii LAY IIKM.liv I I

Milliliter (Viiigress unit Attnruey UU SjuusoUift
Street, Hun l'ruiii'tsco. J tly ?, IWO

Winter colds hii ntttuys liccti sitlnu
OiltiK to mo. Th"V lire hunt mid ptn t.
inoltllts Hut lite lust mih slopped sluldi ulv
liy M KNOIll.'S III N Will! ''AHl'I.KS. 111)! Il olu
nnd cold illHUii'iiri'il iu a coutile of etui s.

oImi ilium Hits tor mo " Mlir. Km MA t.
llul.l.is, ll.MossSt.,Sn Aun I), nt

" I lit u niTiMNthn striTl front wlittra Mtlin s
Dynamic T.tiil'l.ns mo inndo. 'Mint Is l w I

llrst look Tin lit Thi'V sloiu'oMsHlthniil not
I took u doi'ii Ihixi's wtih mo for si'lf unil fi it
Uhi'll I Ul'lll til Nntlll' ' II. I. Vin H lMd.i
I'uiiltullst .'1117 W.isIiIiikIiiii Sli'i'i t, Sun i i.iii
llsi-i- Atirtist in, hull.

l (toHtptitd for J.', t'i uls lu stumps I

INl.ANO llltt U CO. iW'll Washington Hi i

snti Kriiutisio. AI.o on suli- lv our loout uie ul

Printers'
Snaps.

Itonhcr News Ciihch.
Wo hno sovorul hundred (tutrs of thi-s- t

ctiHim They urn n trlllu snmtlcr thnr
full si zn. Were used tiy iwo ltiudlnp
dulllos tit'foru 1. Inn's enme In. Thov tin
lust tho hIjii to fni'illtulo composition
In pcrlst't order. Kitty cunts per pair

IMuc (loi'dou tlolihcr.
Now stylo, H x II!, ftcswid-lmnd- , witti
Ihroit-on- ; 111 llrsl-otus- onudlllou Una
tldo Hli'Uin llxturi's nnd Is onv of tin
UiNl huud (irOHMlH wo hint' hu.'
tor u long limit. 1 Is u simp.

Kccoiid-liiin- il Cylinder.
S. quarto Will work Itii at
hour. A liurgiun for u country dully

Some llody mid DlKplny Type.
Huh not seen cmn month's use Sotim of
II hurdly miitucd Second band prici--

PACIFIC SHIES TVPE RIM
fiOH Clny Street, S. V.

Tin- - siory of n I'lclnrr.
Iteiijuiuln West's picture of the

"Death of Nelson" Is closely connected
with an anecdote of the great sailor,
.lust before he went to sea for tho last
time he was present at a dinner, dur-

ing which he sat between the artist
nud Sir William Hamilton. Nelson was
expressing to Hamilton his regret that
he lnul not. In his youth, acquired some
tasto for mi and some discrimination
In Judging It. "Ilut." wild he, turning
lo West, 'there Is one picture whose
power I tlo feel. I never pass a shop
wiiero your 'Death of Wolfe' Is In tho
window without being stopped by It."
West made some gracious answer to

tho compliment, and Nelson went on,

"Why hnvo you painted no more like
II?"

"Ilecauso, my lord," West replied,
"there are no uioro subjects."

"Ah," said ihe sailor, "I didn't think
of that."

"Hut. my lord," continued West. "1

nm afraid your Intrepidity will yet
furnish mo with another such scene,
nnd If It should I shall certainly nvall
myself of It."

"Will you?" wild Nelou-"w- lll you,
Mr. West? Then I hope I shall die lu

ihe next balllel"
A few days later he willed, hli

strangely cj pressed aspiration was re-

alized, and the sccno II vou upon can-

vas.

A llll'.lll.
Dr. Coiuin Doyle tells this story of a

Iloer and an Kngllsh soldier who lay
wounded side by sldo on the field ot
buttle: "They had a personal encoun-
ter, In which the soldier received n bul-

let wound nud the burgher a bayonet
thrust before they both fell exhausted
on the Held. The llrltlsher gave the
Iloer n drink out of Ids tlask, and the
burgher, not to tie outdone In courtesy,
handed a piece of biltong In exchange.
In the evening, when their respective
ambulances camo to carry theni off to
the hospital, they exchanged friendly
greetings. 'Ooodby, mate,' said the
soldier. 'What a blessing It Is wo met
each other!' "

Couldn't lluiiullir.
Uncle 81, from Upcreek. had Just left

an aching molar lit the dentist's and
stopped at a lunch counter for a sooth
big beverage

"(1 Inline a cup of enwfee," he said,
sitting down on the tlrst vacant stool

"Draw one!" called out the girl be-

hind the counter
"Thai's what he did!" responded I'n

do SI. with a delightful grin "How d
you know If" Chicago Tribune


